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Captain Loftus, evidently donC on purpose oU
nquv hun, and of the disparag g remat ruhoul
hier cusin's ~'redeeming quey.tya"

'1 Then you are mnarryi e fr-cm pique .
exelaimed Ada, suddenly f ing Up.

(To bc Continue>.)

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE OF OUR MOST HOLY
LORD PIUS iX, BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE
POPE.

lb al hPariarcla, Prinuates, Archbulop; ,Biahop, and
otlicr Ordùîo riesi i the Crae anau Cozmmiuii nf Mie
4postolic Sec.

pIus PP X.
VENERADLEI BRETnREN, HEALTR AND APorSOLeCAL

EsNEDieT10N. -

Thcebenefits of Go» call upon Us to cele-
brate His goodness, whilst they manifest anew
lis gracious protection over Us, and the glory

-of His najesty. For now has elapsed the 25tb
year since, by the dispensation of Go», We
undertook the ministry of this Our Apostle-
ship, ofi hich the troublous times are se freshl
in Your nmemory tirt they require no long
mention froin Us. Truly, Venerable Brfethren,
is it evident froimsuch a series of events, that
the Church militant holds on her course amidst
frequent conflicts and victories; truly docs
'Go» ruie and govern flie changes of affairs in
the world, which is is footstool; truly does
He often emlcoy weak and contenptiblei nstru-
ments, thereby to fulfil the designs of His
wisdom. -

JESUS C[LRIsT Our Louun, the Author and
Supreme Ruler of the Culirch, which He pur-
chased with -His blood, has, for this long period
of the duration of Our Apostolie service,
deigned to govern and support by lis grace
and strength Our weakness and littleness, to
the greater glory of is name, and to the bnce-
fit of His people, thei merits of most Blessed
PETER, Prince of the ApostLes, wlho 'a tiuis
See of R ane ever lives nid rules, pleadtug la
-Our belihalf. Thercfore, have W«e, being nup-
held by His divine aid, and coutinually avail-
ing Ourselves of the counsels of Our Venerable
Brethren the Cairdiils of the Holy Roman
Church, and. not u'frcquieutly, of yours also,
Veneruible Brefliren, who werc present liera in
Rmme with Ts ia great concourse, doing
hnonur to this Chuair of Truth by the briglit-
ness if your virtue and of yor unanuimous de-
votion, beu a , ' ithe course of this Our
Pontificaite, te îdirie-i ::ecordonance with Our
own wihes, tu i anse of the Cathohi world-
by dognaitie dt iition. the Immîacùlate Con-
ception of the RIîtesed Virgin Mother of Go»;
also to deerec ieavenily hionours to numerous
herces .of Our religion, whose guardianship,
and especially tIat of tlie Divine Mother wil,
We doubt not, b exeroisedn t favour of fthe
Churchi u fthese her times of adversity.
Equally was it by the aid and for the glory of
Go», ithat We were enabled to carry forth the
*ight of the truc faith juto distant and ihos-
pitable regions by themission of evangelical
labourers; a nnmy places to establish the or-
der of the Ecelesiastical Hierarchy ; and to
brand with soleun condemnation the errors
especially prealent in this age, and alike
hostile to hunan reason, to good miorals, to
-Christianity, and to the State. Moreover, by
the help of Go», We have been able te joi
together n as fircm and solid union as possible
the Ecclesiuastica:l and Civil Poier, both in
Europe and in the parts of America ; and to
providef or in uy needs of the listern Churchl
which, from the commencement of Our Apos-
tolie Ministry, We lave alhays regarded with
fatherly affection. Lastly, it bas been recently
vouchsafed te Us, to commence and carry for-
ward the work of the (eumeeal Coune, of'
whicli, however, the great results had been
only partially att-niiied, sone of them being
still acwaitedi by the Church, when, on account
of well-known circumustances, We were comr-
pellei to decree its suspension.

Nor have We ever fEilad, Venerable Breth-
ren, by the help of GO, to carry out ali tuhat
the rilts and dtitis of Our Civil Goveranment
made inemnbent upona Us. Y nou renemiber
.how, at the commencement of Our Pontificate,
We were grected with congratulations anti
plaudits, soon to be turnd tmeto such insults
and attcks as drove i froua this Our well-
beloved City into exile. But when, by the
general efforts of Catholie loyultyanitvaleur
in peoples -an Lrinces, 'Vc unira estoretfo
this Pontifical Sec, namdiatciy We axrft all
Our ener-gy anti enidçavouurs te promoute ani
secure te our fatithmful subieots flac selidi andt
nef fillacicus prosper-ity wyhich Wea lhare aimusys
recogaiedea unhei mnost iiuportanut duty of Our
Civil Pr-incedomi But flua cupadity cf an
neigliouring Ptauecvtcflcariry c
0cr Temuporal Gov'erînment, andi obstmrutely
praferred flic cousels oflthe Sets of perdition
fo 0cr paternaîl ;mdi oft-u-epcated admnomtfions;
and af lat, as joua well kncw, far~ outdoing tise
shamelessuns of flic i>rodigul .Son, uwhonmcwe
rond cf in flhe Gospel. lia lias attaîckecd anti
taken wifth farce ad arma fiais 0cr City
mhitah ha clainned as hun ais namat now ratamns
a lia passeasion, agasinst uall night, as if if max-c
fhe sare cf substfance mwhich11 fe ltai lot.
Venerable Brethreno it is imupossible but fiatt
Wc asuouldi bec greaîtly mouved te iudtgnuation anti
sorrow by flic nefuioius usurpation ander
whichi We are suffering. "We arc very gelev-
ously affietd ast flhe greaf wickednens cf flic
design whichi aims, if ifu more possible, .ath fi
downfall et' 0ur Spirita power' an e the fi
Ktngdom cf Cmsrnas an earthl, togethuer with
tIc destruction cf thic Tenmporal Poiwer. WVa
are afflieted at the sighlft of so mnany grave evils,1
.especially those by which the eternal'salvation
of Our people is inperilled; and i this affile-
tien nothing is so grievous to 'Us as thiat by
reason of the coercion put upon Our liberty
We are debarred from applyng the remedies
needful for such evis. Added to these sources
'of affliction te Us, Venerble Brfthren, is
another, in that protracted and deplorable

-'series of calanities and misfortunes whiih has
so long. smitten down and crushed the noble
French nation; whièh have been enornously1

FIE TIF
agrravated reentIj 'by the unherdacfex.eàses

t. prpetr4ted by a férocioti. and :abindcned
borde;hèdffsacouriÏng of society, ana parti-
caslr 1 y b' tie dradtiful wickedness-of the im -

ious parricide consumnated in the murder of
Our . Venerable Brother the Arôhbishop oi
P.us. You can well understand what feel-
ings these events must excite in Us, when they
have-filled the whole world withi fear and hor
ror. Lastly, Venerable Brethren, there is one
bitterness greater than any other; it is to sec

,i 60 man> rebellions souns involved in so mnuy
e znd so terrible Ecelesiastical censures, and yet

disregarding Our fatherly appeals, disregarding
their own salvation, disregarding and despisiag
the seasen of repentance still allowed them by
GoD; obstinately dtermuiuing rather to brave
the Divine vengeance in eternity than, in time,
to experience the benefit of mery.

Now, however, through so many vicissitudes,
under the protection of the Most Meroiful GOD,
ive beiold the appreuuh of the' auniversary of
Our election, on whichl We, having succeeded
to the Sec of Blessed PETER, althuough as far
as possible froua equalling his mnerits, have yet
shared his length of years in Apostolic service.
This truly is a new, it is a singular and great
instance of the Divine goodness; it is conferred
by the dispensation of Go» on Us alone, out
of the great succession of Our holy Predeces-
sors in thei long course of 19 centuries. In it
we recognize the wonders Of Divine mercy
toîwards Us, seeing ftlat, during this tinie, We
have been thougit worthy to suffer persecu-
tion for the sake of justice, and beolding ithat
marvellous sentiment of devotion and love with
which the Christian people is strongly moved
all over the world, tra is drain with unani-
mous affection towards this Ho iSEE. As
these gifts have been conferred on Us wholly
unworlby, so We find Our own powers quite
unequal to the duty of? returning due thanks.
Wlierefore, We pray the IImnnaculate Virgin,

'Iother of Go, to teach Us, in the saine spirit
as She did, to give gilory to the Mst Iigh in
those sublime words: ' Fccit -aihi iagna qui
,oens est'-- He that is migit' hah donc to
me groat things." * d

Yen ainoe e ntreat, Venerable Brethren.
that you, together uith your flocks, would offer
to Goi with Us hymnis of praise and thanks-
giving. We say, iii Le words of LEO the
Great, " MIuugnify ftle Loan withl me, and let
us exAt His naeo together ; so thut the entire
catigue of' fvours and mnercies which we
have recived, mnay ble referred te tue praise of'
Him, itheir atlior." And do you moleknoiwn
to your people Our burning chrity towards
thei, and Our deepest gratitude for tluir
noble testinuonies and acts of filin1 piety so long,
and so perseverinugly exhibited towards Us.
And We, as ir as regards Ourself, while We

may use the words ofithe Royal Prophet, and
_: Incolatus meus prolongatus est,"-We

st-and in need of the help of your prayers, thatr,
We uay obtain strength and confidence to ren-
der up Our soul to the PRINCE OF PAsTons,
in Whose bosom is refreshiment fron the ills
of this turbulent and troublesome life, and ti f
blessed haven of eternal cuim and pce.

And in order that the blessings wuhich le
of His bounty hath bestowaed on Our Pontifi-
cute iiiy redound to the greater glory of Go»,
We, Venerable Brethren, do on this occasion
unlock the treasury of spiritual graces, and d
grrant to youi in ecach of your dioceses, on the
l6th or 21st d ay ofthe presnt montlu, or or
ay otier day to bechosen by you at your
discretion,'the power of imparting ftle Papal
Benedict, with the application of ia Plcaîry
Indulgence in tlie accustomed form. And de-
siring to consult the spiritual benefit of' the
ftihiful, We do by thesc presents, grant, in the
Lon», te all the faithful, sceCulr and regulIr
of both sexes, in whatever place of cach of youru
respective Dioceses they nuy b, that all, who
having riunde tieir sacramental confession and

received Holy Communion shall offer up de-
vout prayers for thie concord of Christiuan
princes, for thie extirpation of heresies, aud for
the exaltation of Our IIoly Mother the Church,
on tha t tday which you by Our authority shall
have choscn and appointed for bestowing thu
nai-rs1id Benuediction, (or in Dioceses myhere
'the Sec is vacant, on the duy which the Vicars-
Ctpitulanr for the timte being shall have so
chosen and aoppointe sal b cenaubled and
eiipoweredc to obt:in pleanry indulgence for aill
thear sins. And We do not at all doubt but
that by this opportunity all Christian peopI
will b c the more effectua;lly stirred up to
prayer, and that so, prayers being nîultiplied,
\. e ia'y deserve to att:ain the Divine merc>'
awhich the vieo puesentf evla obuliges ns mostf

tanal> ta uipore.

Fou- yourselveas, Venerablo Brethruen, Wie ta-
seach Almaighty> Go» fa gr:mut yoau acnstoney,
hîeaveîuly hope, andcl all conisoltion, tint WeV in
tondal thfi eagtury e? tItese gencesnd thu tii

'testimonîy a? Cen aspecial cegardci the Aponstocie
Beneduiction, mwhichu fi-onu uhe full exubierance
e? Que heurt, We hiereby lapant te yourselvs.,
to jour cgy, tindt te cpeplecommitftd toe
joui chanrge.

Givent at Raina, ut S. Peter's, on flic 4th of?
.Tunea bcing flac Feuint eo'flthe Ment H-oly
Trity ifnl tIse jean Our Local, 1871. In flua
25th yar et' 0cr 1Potifictate. Pîus PIP IX.

[lfi-uenu for t/ce 'fTms Wrnss.
SKETCHES 0F IRIELAND.

ny flsTIRNA'ooE."

.ATrTLONE.

Thei mneaoiles wichal cluster fthickly anrond
tis olten mIis toan, are freshi uapon us nowm.
Many> ria flic tuiles arc hutte heuard e? gtîllant
tact, anti noble aendeavor, on flue part of?
Atlona ; anti ase haver offen wisied that me
were there wlien, in the nane of Cafliolic Ire-
land and religious liberty, it strove withn Duteh
Billy" and seet1rian ascendency. Athlone is
built on both sides f fthe broat-e'ving Shan-
non, and many a lapter in the reminiseences
of that historic river lias been written by. the
braves of Athlone. Originally a portion of?
O'Kelly's "l country," it has never pat to blush

AIN»CATHLJCtC

fired by grendes, and its defenders were
obligat to -etreI, leaving the Williamites in
possession of the bridge. Ou gun alone
thutnied defiance te Ginle's forty-seven
while baus m ena tromuaoven Uicebroken

bridge by the Williamites. Brilliantly the sun
arose on te following .morniig. The Irish
troops lay clàse udder cover, 'waitiug for the

stbeval< of 'the chiefs of Hi-Maine,0for it
storî istóld in its cenfuried restance;'t the
spoilerbe he pagan Ostmau, "or reforijng

Nor·mn. The portion of Afhlone which 1s

f built upôn ithe western side of the Shannon, is
f keown is Irisltown, and that on the castern

side is called Eiglishtown. When William of
ï Orange, as the nomniee of the English Protest-
- ant party-(for which he cared but little save

as a meanus to an and)-unfurled the standard
cof foreign invasion and home rebellion, Ireland,
faithful to lier carlier traditions, declared un-
lhesitatingly for frecedom of conscience and
James Stuart. It was during, the consequent
strife, thuat Athllone von the name wlhich ren-
tders it fmous in Irish history. As wc have
saii, fthe town was diviecd by the rier, juto two
parts, which were connected by a stone bridge.
On the Leinster side the bridge abutted on ithe
river bank, but on the Connaught side thre
was a draw-bridga' spuînning about thirty feet,
rwhile a little northwards, acommuanding ithe
bridge, stood the olden Castle. It is about
this Castle circles ut deal of the interest that
the Irish take in the ienoirs of Atllone.-
Built in the reign of John, and cnlarged a that
of Elizabeth, if was looked upon by every sub-
sequent invader as ianost important military
position. In 1645, it bore the brunt of the
parliumentaritans, and in July 1691, it wras as-
sailed by Douglas, in the naime of Williani " of

glorious, pious, oand immtiortal ieuory." Ncie
thousand Williamites, with fourteen pieces of
artillery, pitted theselves ugainst cight huin-
dred men of an garrison whose ringing shou t'of
defianeç were alunost their only .cannon.-
Richard Grace, the. commuander of the Irish
Catholic troops, burned the castern portion of
the town v lien ue ceardc of the enemîy's ap-
prýacih, and in iranswer to the demand of sur-
render, te flasled a pisol in the lerald's face,
and pointing to a red flag whiaI signifiedI "No
qluarter," he decbred, " These arue uy teu-s ;
these only will I give or tale." The besiegens
inuinediately opened a heavy cainiionade, but
tlicy were replied to witi such vigor by the few
guns on the Castle, that their aiorks were de-
inolished. Doiuglas then sent three tluous:ud
men to force a passage of ithe river, about
twelve miles north of Atlone at i pace called
Lanesborouglh. Here they wvcre met by ' u
Irishl detachment, whichill coiletely repulsed
theu, and aufter a vigorous but futile effort.
they vere oblige te ab:mdoen flic enherpis.-
For an entire week, during whicli the Williami-
ites -igain ottemnpted to cross the river, the siege
wis continued, but hearing that Pi tiek Stîrs-
field was advancint f tlic rescue, Dougiles fled,
leaving behlind all his lie.>vy baggage, amd over
fhrea hundred dead. Colonel Grace had often
met on bloody fields the despoilers of is land.
During the period which liad elapsed froîn1645.
awheu le defended Atilona igainst the Crom-
wellians, his sword Lad added to the helivalrie
record of lis ice in the Continental wars, but
the laurel of a victor wil graced is brow
when, witI cigit luîndred men poorly equipped,
lie drove fro eithe malis of Atlilone Castle,
Dauglcas andis nine thossand. Ten mnoilths
after. Ginkle, with a force of thirty thous:nd
veter:ns, andl arge following of stage ud field
-uns, adviutacd on Atliloe frou thec eastern
side, while St. Ruth about the saune tine was
on his way froin Liimecrick, with an ariy of
twenty-tlirec tliousand. Colonel Fitzgerald, uu

worthy successor te the old eastellan Gracec,
lild Athlone witli four ltndret nacu. Fitz-
garaild had resolved te pursue the iathot of
defence -which hattdi proved so successful undcer
Colonel Richard Grace the preceding yri, but
St. Ruth sent positive orders tlhat both sides of
the Shannon should be lid, and he despatchled
a regiient of herse in advance of the army' te
strengheni he garrison. The odds were des..
perate; Ginkle was nowr upon themi ; St. Ruth
had not yet arrived. The surrounding country
being pecnliarly fitted for skirnishing, Fitz-
zriîld sent llf his sall force to dispute und
hara-s the en-my's advaice. On the 19t l
Juie the trrific strife liad betgun. Thrce b-it-
teries of' lievy> guns poureti n unceausimîg fire
uspon tle wall, andi a breaclh was effecteda next
d:iy. Fitzgertld, expecting amn issauilt, unid se-
ing the futility of holding Englitstou retired'
te the westerun side, stationig uaPortion of the
arrison nucar the breach, and with the re.

Iminder detfroying tie bridge. Oui enafle tie
Enlli assrulters. Five Imndeu ,r enaidiers«
aid a corps of suppers înd initiers led th lua tu
v 'nee, supported by a foi-ce of' finiur tliousand
muen. Inl the evening, withl ringing cheers, the
Brifinh grenadiers advnced. A sAltrugglewhich
iihlt weliliba tennied desper-:te ensuad. Toe
ceeta heu flicdiige eu-e ifs daestruction as flic

grat objet aoflthe WVillitmîites Tl'he streets
leadig tewards flic bridge anere bedtiabbled withi
&rr. l"er fwo hours a hanuud to hitndî fightf ats
iun iotttied. A lenagth in turch uwas sparunug, andîu
'riend i anti fiîe tumubled allke inuto flua river--

btir Fizea' objeectt tao en gainad, anti
tw îhnndred Irishmenu batd tudded nanothear lati

to tt awratti eofltheir cintafble vaolr--
Fromn Engqlihhtown, durmny the suucaeedtrug fewr
dlays', OGikle plied ahuot uad shielI tapon Irishc-
bien' tnt ifs daeuses. Still flua fl'ug wavedt
anar flic grinm d strongldî. In flic mue-
timune St. Rutlu arrivecd, anti eunpcd e woîlesn
from flua towno. Hec gttasncd flua Castle mith
Iresha troops, atdy'uneed cntrenahmnts aloncg thec
river, ont compeuled Glinkla te shuiftini posi.-
tion. Conacentrating, in cnsequeance, allhis
lira u>on flie Contie Giakle uîfter thîree dnîja
Sncessunt c:mnonatin., viemeti wituf pioeassure tic
frical' f s eastern wall. On flue cveniug efth' fu
27th Jyune, coeredet by flie converginîg fine cf
aina buitteries, flic Wtîltamaites ativuancti te fihe
last burckan -archet oflthe bridge, ant erectedta us
breîstwork thatf oerlo-okat flic Iishu on fhe !
othuer aide. *Tic Irish breastwrkd mas thenoinot b the pop)ular icry. Mr. Martin tas shown us

there is no treason iui tlat cry. Wliciîhlei lishnien
hutte tn fusr conqouurcclprcjîîdlice ils ta 1eccagifluatii
inmpoeint fiot, tI aise tha distinction bafeçnIra-
land being inler the sway of tHe Eglish peopho,
and being directly under tlit of flie Sovereign of
the Empir, they mili have reached tie source, and
fathomed lthe depths, of Irish disartection..-caîiolic
Opinion.

TamaM&um ormsLoRIHANEiLoR.-.Aruinour
tas gen. i niraulaticn as te flicmariagea of L6rd
O'Enagan. Vo boleeaitta swli feuued, aithouigl

fareît frIm what oul lianve folloed on a vacancyl
in any otier Irish comnty. In all of theni, c, at all
events, la threè-fourtlcs of then, a Home Rule can-

eidaa m oiid nob gusectire cffalection. The phrase
Homne ile ina>' basomembaf vAgua; oee nn aoy
im-eian one thing by it, nother iman another; difier-
ent persons mnay desire it fqr differônt reasolis,
according as the shoe pinches them. But hl 'ulk
of the population, and especially of the eduucated
and indapeoat c]aases arc agreed tims-fac, that
Lonidpî Rilta isnet woriing satsfaclflClt,-that Ul

fast approaeliing cnflict. The planking of th
bridge was nearly finished, and the stern grena
diers were bracng themselves for the odset

s when, amid shouts rending the very heavens
s frota out the Irish troops sprang Sergan
t Costume, followed by ton mon. With a boun
f they had cleared the trenches, and with giganti

strengtb thiey fore away the phnks, and over
e turned the beams ijto the river. Almos

petrified, the Willianites stood still; but forz
moment, and then a discharge of grape an

ï- usketry, swept the bridge, launching Costum
and his coirades into eternity. With stil
louder chcers, eleven more heroes dashed inte

the fice of death. Anothler shower of lead
and iwhen flit smokoe had oleared away, nine o
the lieroes lad gone to the spirt-land-tw
escaped - but the work was donc ; the
last plank was floating down the Shan
non ; the bridge was impassable.. On the
second day after Ginkle ordered a gen
eral assault.. Agaîin he was repulsed. Flushed
with victory St. Ruth lost that vigilance which
bshould ever attend a truc gencral. He lft but
three regiments of raw levies to mau the
Lthe ruins of Athlona. Ginkile deternined to
take acdvantage of his opponent's excessive con
fidence. He detailed Major-Gen. Maekay with
three thousand men, to ford the river below the
bridge, A poutoon was thon thrown across the
river, below Mackey's.detachncit, and on that
and the long contested town bridge the main
force of the Wiliamiites wre to cross. On the
mnorning of the 30th June thc assault was made.
The Irish, conpletely taken by surprise, sent
un express to St. Ruth, who two miles away
froua the scene of action, was preparing for a
hunting. When inforned of the Englishl ad-
vince lie haughtily sad " It 18 impossible that
they (the English) should attempt to take the
town and I so near. I would gie one thou-
SInd pistoles that tlhey durst attenpt it," Sars-
field replied ; li le knew the enterprise was not
too gretut for English courage," und urged tlie
s ndig of' reinferceenints. St. Ruth laughied
at the matter unitil it was too late. Athlone
was thus after a resistance worthy of the bright-
est days of chivalry lost to Ireland, and reli
gious liberty. Had Sarsfield lield the supreme
cominand we iwould to-day in ail probability be
chronieling a different tale. The actors in the
bloody tragedy have ail gone to their last ac-
cont and in the sobered lighft of time we can
vic their acts dispassionatcly. Ience we ex-
press the Lhope tit should the dread contin-
genîcy arise-which may God avert-that Ire-
land would liave to draw the sword again la
defence of its lawful nionarch, and England's
and its religious freedom ithat lier defenders
will be oflicred by Generals sharing the bravery,
but lacking the indiscretion of St. CRuth, whiebl
alona gave gallnt Athlone into the hands of'
the Ascendancy party. It is one of thel mis-
fortunes of defeft that the gallantry of the vuan-
quislied is forgotten in contenplhting ithe sue-
cess of the victors. At WoerthD and Metz
may a namiless French ero gave to France
his young life. le remains unknown while
brush and pen tell the glories of his two-to-one
tssailants. The chivalry of Castel-Fidardo anîd
Spoleto is reennbercd only in the hliome where
t vaant chair tells of one who lell in the iholiest
of causes on aarth, the defence of the Holy
Sec; and scarcely beyond the raksof lIrishhlîs-
torie studerits is known the fla t that impelled
by the highest of motives twenty-two lheroes
liglting for King, country and Cred leaped
into the very arms of death, and fearless of
fire and swo'd, tore away the plunks at Ait l
lonc Bridge. Many a graceful pen has sung
the glories of Horatius and his comnrades but
we hunmbly hope that in a higher sphiere; by
angelie hands inthec " Book of Life" is written
the triumph over death of the heroes of Ath-
lone.

(To be Continued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tuesday. the 27th uit., was elebrated flue Montws
Mind Office and Highi Mass for flic repose of tihe
soîuul of the late Reuv. Mathias Birennan, C.C., in, tle
Chapel of sucen, Co. Nexford.

Tir Mas e -On the recomnendation cf
Lord Carew, the Lord Chancellor las been pleased
t e Cpint Morgan George Lloyd, a Justice of
fleicuc a forlue Ceuînty cf We.xfarul.

NEW R IOSS Ilrous- .1.Poole, Esq.,.ColleCtor
of Cuils Btirrowsfttass, Iiucs bte nmetet te
tue Collectorslip at New noss, in te lace of J. Il.
Elain, Esq., pronottd to Waterferd.

S.Ar uo WEssrHu.---Suub-Inspector Snooks and
Constable Pry, having received certain anid positive
Laformiafion thaut exitenuie drillinag wîas gîîing on lna
one of Mr. l3ds fields, au-c led ta fthe spotl by theur
mníeruîant. Hec thien cruecliy grins af thuemî, uand
asks, " Dicd yo cver sec liner driNl o' pltatics in a]ll
y.er lites ?" .

On flic naonmmention cf Lord Carew, thé Lord
Chaîncellnr lias been pleauscd te apoint Wiliamu
Miller Kirk, Esq., n Justice cftheecceor the Ceeun-
ty cf Wexford.

Tutu REPLYx ciF WEasTMEnu.--In flic lutta Coarcion
Debacte Mir. G idstcone repilied ce Mr. Maîrfin thant lie
was not afraid te enigtagcel i aunopuetitionu for thea
futore confidce o! Ireland. 'This clclenuge cf Mr.
G Iadcstonue lias beenu accepted by Westmetath..-thîe
specitl victim of! the lisaet cf legisiatira fiily_-
Ili lîiop, prîtsts uînd people unlte fa scini fo
P'ailliment an unicompuîromisinig Nastional li ta fighît
Uv the aide cf Jotn Martia. Hbis epponents, sir
John Enisi a an of posifionî and experiiene,'and
Mr'. Di'ise, un ahie lawîycr, of iri'rerochuable nte-
cede'nfs, thioughu avow-ing themnseltes supporters cf
flirt upolicy wicuha fsat scecure the "futuira con-

flic words of the sîuccessftul canmdiduato Mr P. J.
smnytl , Mc. Gladstonaechanllenged Wtstmecathu fo.r
an answear. litre if Jus?

At flic next gi'nerai election theara win not ta a
huustings in Ireiandi an whîichu a lnmea Rilea will

e mistakbs bave been made as to the objeet ofhbis ion).
a- hip' ejacice. The lady i iwe laive Bome reason tok-MNe, Miss .lice Toxvnley, flichenngest dwg
t o cf Lieutencnt.ooe Iyn ney n of Townîcy d at,
s, Lancashire. As ail things which affect ttc.t of the happiness Of the Lord Chancellor ara of in.
d terest tO Irelaud, we shall state somefacts fronir

B B. rke's "Landed Gentiry" and oth<r sources a'Ithe Tewnlcy ftrnily. Thiat fitnily is 0ne1e cf t
oldest and most honoured raanost the (ýntheîl' 6 cf3t England. It traces an unbroken lingen eath t0

a the days of Alfred, and it lhas leld by te ei olreid gion unchangingly through thei worst of thnes jSgreat possessions have been largcly Preserved
Colonel Townrlcy is now oe o f theccqniners of England. That Mis ve
descent on the father's side. Hier mother Iras Lady
Caroline Harriet Molyneaux, dauglhtr of tile nr1f of Sefton, Ihose hâäuse is, Ie arc laîppy to saVeey ao uected with Ireland by an Iish Tisountiy

irbe se"ame is identified nii1iits national caîBar oncle 15 Lord Carneys, and shtelbastv tu 8er
-one o t wlom is married to Lord Alxander (ersj
3 Lennox, brother to - the Dule of lticmlnon and

Countess of Bessborough, and the( itier te Lord fcount Norreys, eldest son and hir to the Earombigdon.--Feemîan.

t Thi'funeral of the Riglit Hon. Patrickz ]1i1inhuLord Mayo of Dublin« too place on Fridiay 1
lUthl. Suelat en t bas flot bacc IVitnc.ssc,î in ie
Metropolis for a period of seventy-twonyeas in the

- cortege was imest imposing. The ltte Lord ' a*y
i as lheld in great esteei by the citizens of DnulnTte funeral was attended by the C'orporatiol, nti

Styi officiais ; and th Goernment officiais, LiI LtrJudgaý-, &-c. Business ICIs siispeîdin th le
City for 'a grat portion of the dîy, ®d ail tuelnc
olices and the vessels in port, displayed 1 f r.
nast high as atribte of respect to the- mflnio-y of f),late city magistrate. The body vs interrdl in aVault near the O-connell ciraie, Gliasicvin ceetery.

A GooD LANDLoD.-- Meath tenant witesr
lhold 113 acres of ]and fron Sir John Lnnis whictn "y forefathars leld hefora 1ne rat a very smaiu i renMy Icîîsc bavinig expiredsine yvaïs nl, 'irJo
gave m a ncw lease at a fair anud lflodîrutc lnt
This is tenant riglht in the true mnse. He a l i
ine in the liase te use the land as I tiniîîk proper,
and do-s not biu modiown cbyruel and yrannie
conditions ias " in" i .andierds <la. A fuir rent4,>and lutlje" these are Sir ,Jl p rhueùîieLs, antI
iwhat better principles for a inaeb r aofmrîtaund.
Were all landlords like hiwni i a wvild uiant netiier
tenant right nor "Rory of tt hIil." AIl ttenants
round lere ciin say the saie and more. Tltey have
been nndisturbed by Sir Johnand]i have their hojl.
uîugs it the old reiich their forefthiers paid a
century lig.- Wkylrcia

Are Uic peaple of Ircland engalleno f
euit ? LýIa oule Legisiaturc r for this

country ? Suielh are the questions in whieb 1y»tt
selection of a Pariamentary presenf-t',
uîeOole of Westneath have ere ow given iaisî'îr.
Tii"'issue is plain, nnuictakahîe, Il lii blit rempcd
LYte h tî st cp citsy. it is '. îll feingobseîîîiied by ira'] evanciesq, and 15 raLs iSd1 i itict
a forn thait no elector can lic led ast i. lt isa
question in which the whoe coîuntrlti itntejl
interestwith ithe electors of Westiieath h
Tlieir iauswer to it vill le looked I îpon oIre or leus

.s theans o er cfssreand. Wc canit dist mlia n
the vecsî)toise ii be. Thliclatcst "iii, sauge ofpenace,"
s.'nt froni across Channel to the peoptv of West-ieati is scarcely likely-to deionstinte to then tthe

' advaitages of an alien Legislatutre. 'iOy cannot
believe thiat a Parlianient sitting in Colle-reen--
crin tlîouffg coin î]used t cffliwvhryoîuîeîî ivii& repre-

.,enlt Ireland L rstintrmci! cvrhart,
passie elic coercion Bill by whicl theyflc uvabout te
lei cnslaved ;and were it only as the prote'st agtainst
the retrograde and short-sighitel polier mh ficthe
(ii'ivrnment haes recently beenu mniscle iuntadopting,
tîix.' nil o ict elect a supporter of flic resnt Ad-

mii Vfatiua.But tfloigh i tis, ttiv, 5 (iliuestioniiilu
whiic ail freland is concern'd,it lias lo the .sae
interes i i t as hava the people of Westimath, and,
comaiîracî litih the greast issue of Hone nRul. re.1U
I West Hrit'nism," fades into coIIpa:raltive insignifi-
cance. The Coreion Bil lis nlit one of the thosamd
fLs brounglt iipon this couîntry 1y the rioval o its
ema Lî'gislaturc. wc luireaveîîîd scores cf snchi
enactmiients since the Union, and the present Act
differs fromt its predecessors oi.iy in being more
stringent, more arbitrary, and ioreniiconstitutionai

aimn they. W mNil, therefore, not us the ques-
tiîn wlîctitar or nuit if; is tvl i te lnuinîs cf
credihilit ti at th peope of Wcsfiîîatvoildtsup-
port a Gcv-rninît whici hlins njst deprivd the of
their inîdividual liberties and righlts as citizens of a

free" state, no matter waut course other con-
stituencies uigit pursîue, or iwhat acts of justice that
Gocî'nmei;tlad°preicusî dait ont to fluecountry
.et large. W'e valse the aime gret uîestiouipen
wiicl ievery constitiency in Irelaiid lias the sale in-
terest and siould give the saine respi' s w feel
confident vili be given by Wesmath-I-s lreland fit
for self Goviîenent ? and do ihie pîioile of Ireland
desire self G orrnment ?-I-ely"rnwn.

AtIL îetingofthe Tow nîCommissionisersfîulin-
gar Kuecially coiivened on the 14t iiday JUn, 1871,
foîr the purpose cf thssigflcefoice if iiotian
tir Plua rd Ccflcy te odopf thlerr 'atil ofî t fi,
Clones fTown Coinmissioners relative toi Home
Goemit it was r-solved-"T1hatt the iomlic Ritile
Association is deserviig of cursupport in fînwanling
flpe ohi.t lthey aIsdvocasiIr nit ian it iri' ioid tit
noa pou-ar (carigorarltuhflinîternialiiîiof tliis
country, or inake laws to hind ils ayre îth Quseen,
Lords atid Couinions of Ireland."

(Signedîl). l'PriticK F.:L,
Chiairmnî, (/omie iî'ui.

Thle elec'tor-s o!flthe (Counity Westmeîath haro re-
turnecd Mr. P. J1. Smnyh fa represenît themi in Parlia-
nient. lThe feelinîg ini his faraoir wavs so unlanîimuis
tat neitHier of huis comiipetitocrs lad the couirage te

go ta flic poli. 'Thi candidate biefore whomn Hiy
withdrew lias not, wea believ-c, on aîcre ef land in flie
county, tîlan cs etirely înconecîetedl with it saven by
lt bond cf a counon political principlie. Mr1.
Smîythî plcedged itumself ta advoeate- ifome Rl, hia
rirvsls depr'cated or dijsarngcd i t. Titis iras fli
single issîlt and point af difference uticht tîhe alec-
tara foook intfo accounfit ndltey haver girea thieir

canncot weli misftake. Thaut sftasmnu deciredi on1
a rec-nt occiaion thatli veîwold comp1 ete ithfl Mr.
Johnî Martiin fer flic cenlidene oif thet Irishi peaplte.
'lhe cbalitenge lias beena quiiecky aiuswi'red. Mir.
Snmyth, 10 lis address, aîdopted Mr. Marlin's pro-
gramîme, anti boasted cf lhis fr'iendshuip. 'iheî ad-
dress lias proved lis passport te the IHousc of Coin-
mous.

Bath for E2nglanîd's sake nd for Irelanid's, if.1
deiuja athis event slionld niof b nn

mneath er thuaf Ircland liears any ii-wil te flic Eng-
ii peapie. It does not amean tha. the alceftors cf
flic'county view uwithî faveur flic' Rlibon organiza-
tion, or any othier form' cf madustrial or social dis-

a 1ider ieth en ein I r otr Pia s(

o! tiie lafe ceafetonsa for itleath anud Westmeanth dit-


